
CONDITION OF OMAHVSTRADE

Mere Bijn it the. City Last Wek Than

Etf Bsfor and Baiiitti Wii Brisk.

RETAILERS PREPARING FOR BIG DEMAND

Aaotaer Aitr la ('iniirl Tomatoes,
While the Itgar Market Has Ie--'

ell.. FIT. Pol.,., heCh...e
AsTertles; All Liar.

Iast week waa undoubtedy tha banner
twk of tha year with Omaha Jobbers and
manufacturer. Mora buyers. In fact, were
In the city than have ever been here be-

fore and not only that, but they bought
more ' good than they generally do while
In the city. Jobbera were forced to work
their men overtime In order to fill their
orders promptly, but aa merrhanta were all
a r, Ions to have the goods shipped Im-
mediately, no order could be carried over
from one day to the ret. Moat of the
traveling salesmen In the states of Ne-

braska. Iowa, Kansas and South Dakota
were called In to help entertain their custo-
mer, ao that visitors were well cared for.
Jt waft very notlneable that there were a
Rood many retailer on the market who had
never bojght here before and traveling men
atated that they had been after some of
them for a long time to vlalt Omaha and
had at last aucceeded, with the result that
tKav Ilhernl order after looking
aver Mock and price. Other buyer were
In reality outside of what Is generally con-
sidered Omaha a territory, and they came
here simply to take In the carnival, but
after visiting the jobbing houses they also
placed good orders. Wholesalers are nat-
urally well pleased with the outcome of
carnival week and all agree that It has
been the moat successful yet held, both In
Immediate and permanent results.

During the week a good many prominent
merchants were Interviewed regarding the
condition of trade and the general buslnesa
situation In 'their respective communities'.
Without an exception they atated that al-

though they have been In business for some
time, yet they never saw a fall when the
outlook for future business was so en-
couraging aa It In at the present time. Not
only that, but Immediate trade la also ex-
ceptionally brink and already retailer
atocka are beginning to ahow the effects of
a good demand. The general belief la that
there will be a very heavy consuming
demand all the fall and winter and for that
reason retailers are buying more freely
than usual.

The markets have not fluctuated to any
great extent during the week under review
and the situation as a whole can be
summed up by calling the .narket on nearly
all lines firm and active.

Waoleeeale Grocer Report.
Wholesale grocers report trade for last

reek aa being very heavy, with many lib-
eral buyers In the city. The market on
most lines has ruled very strong and some
advances have taken place. Canned gooda
have gained additional strength and that
la particularly true of tomatoea, which are
being held about 10c per dozen higher than
they were ten days ago. The situation is
auch that thoae who are bent posted on the
situation do not see how there can be any
relief from any source. California canner
admit that they are oversold and will have
difficulty In tilling their contracts. The
Utah pack Is In the balance, as a froet
would cut off their supply without a mo-
ment's notice and leave them at the pres-
ent time far short of a sufficient quantity
to fill contracts. Eatern packers It Is
claimed, will hardly be able to pack any-
thing beyond the requirements of their
nearby trade, no matter how favorable the
weather conditions should be from this

. time on. That being the general situation
It la not. thought that lower prices can rule
than tnose now In force. The demand for
corn has been very heavy at the recent
advance of lWsrliHc per dosen and the east
Is taking up all the surplus stock offered by
Iowa cannere.

The feature of the dried fruit trade la
tha opening of prloea on loose Muaoatel
raisins, London layers and seeded raisins.
I.ooae Muscatels have opened higher than
was anticipated by m?c per pound. The
situation Is such thst all the packing houses
are controlled by the association, which
seems to have the situation well In hand.
Prices on layers are about the same aa last
aeaaon. Seeded retains have opened low,
In comparison with the loose, the difference
being about Itc, aa compared with 2o per
vuunu ibi year. 11 ins present, marset on
loose raisins is maintained It will not be at
all surprising to aee an advance on aeeded
raisins as soon as the seeders get together.
New California flga have come Into the
marset at prices that enable thera to sellat retail for 10c ner lurkun Tk nualliv

. It Is claimed, Is better this yean than haa'been shown for some lime. The currant
market remains about the same, the new
foods coming In at about the same prices

secured for the old ones.
The sugar market haa declined I points

nuring wie wees ana ine cnange arrected alllines. This decline has been anticipated,owing to the fact that the period of heavy
wnRuniifuun is Dout at an enn.

The cheese market continues verv atrnncr
with tha demand exceptionally heavy bothat home and abroad. Ruling quotationa areabout lo per pound higher than they were
a wees ago.

ueans nave aovancea sutiKc per bushelowing to the scarcity of spot stocks. Thecrop is not yet ready for market be-
cause of the excessive rains In thesections.

Dry goods jobbers had about all the bust.
nesa they could comfortably handle lastweek' and In fart thev had to wnrlr nil
their house salesmen as well as their trav-eling men half the night In order to keep
up with their aalea. It waa by far thebuatest week of the wesson and some were
of the opinion that It waa the busiest everexperienced. The orders placed were notparticularly heavy, but there were so many
of them. The reason for the orders notbeing very large la that most mtrrkinnhave ought the bulk of their goods and arenew simply tilling In. There were a fewvery .heavy blila placed, however. Jobberslook for tha volume of business to show alittle decrease from now on. although abrisk reorder trade Is anticipated, owing totha good demand In the cojntry.Jobbers' stocks show the effects In manydepartments of the heavy fall purchases
ind muih difficulty la being experienced In
sluing uesiraDie numbers of underwearblsnkrts and atanln drem iruuli

There has been no change In the market.tiring 'ine week for any description ofcotton goods. Manufacturers are urgingjobbers to place orders for spring goods sothat they may make prompt delivery, Ascarcity m many thlnca in nnnuUr h
fabrics Is already Imminent, owing to thefact that the demand for those lines hasueem growing more rapuuy than the cavacity or ine mine to turn tham n., i
takes considerable expensive machinery tonnr ing us manufacturers are
uncertain aa to the duration of the atylamay nave oeen alow about going to the
wtmuam ui property equipping their mills.' Hardware About Steady.

There has been ho chsnge during theweek under review In the market for staple
inea or narawar. The market may be

Muoieti nrm ana active and no one seemsto be looking for any Important fluctuationsIn the near future. There Is the samescarcity of goods that haa been reportedfor some time past, but wholesalers have
umi i ioua upon mat as a normal condltlun. ...
Trade was quite brisk last week In spite

di mt wui uiai nuMt 01 the traveling menwere In the city to meet their cuatunwra.
Hardware merchants, aa a rule, do not domum ouymg inin iney come to town, butthis year they plucid a good many orders

fiu asvi jueeers ousy niung them.
Umo Deaiaas for Koetwear.

Boot and shoe jobbers also enjoyed
Z:y l'lwrl patronage last week andShipped out An Inimena amount ,r at.-l- r

Merchant, at course, have bought the bulkmir tan ana winter goods, but owing
w umi urmana mat naa been ex- -.

perlenced up to date, a well aa the fuvjr-abl- e

outlook for future buslnesa, theyplaced quite liberal tilling In order. Theyall seemed to be In the beat of spirits andP1" Hh the way businessla going so far. Kuhtwr wt. ..,.,..,,
freely and. owing to the exceptionally largeamount of rain that has been experiencedclothing avid better than usual at thla timeof year. Jobbers aay that If fall and winterbusiness continues at the rale It has startedin they will go fr ahead of n previous

Frails mm Preel.ee.
The demand for fruits mum fatriu iiRrlaat week, but at the hum tune It wa evl- -

uem mat ine season ior peachra, plums and
mi viaaa vi gooua la coming to a clr.a

rm-e- s nave not chanaed verv mninruiivbut still they are a little higher than f--iywere a we-- ago. There seems to be more
niiuiry tor orangea and apples, and d

. si re Die eating apples are quoted a little
"'"."T; tjrapes are also In good demand

is iipn'ig in inta
There has been no particular change In

"V" "f vi vvgeiaDita. a prices are jus
" . " i"r were a weea ago.

ine maraet on eats and butter has bienwe too supply and demand runlung luet about even. In poaltry. hens area tuguer, wmie syriiig chickeu are

lower, which makci prfe about the asm
on the old aa on tha young fowl.
OMAHA WHOLESALE MARKBTI.

t'oadltloa ef Trad and Qaetatfoae
Maple ssa Fancy Predaee.

EUO!-,ena- ied stock. Inc.
LIVE I'OtXTRY-He- n. lvfMoV: roost-ers, according to age, bQc; turkeys. 12o:

ducks, o; geese, f6c; spring chickens,per lb, iVallc.
BUTTKR-facki- ng stock. ISc: cholcs

dairy. In tubs, )&91)tc: separator. 23924c.
FKESH CAl'flHT FISH-Tr- out lie: her-

ring. 3c; pickerel, Sr; pike, 10c; perch. ;
buffalo, dressed, 7c; sunflsh, 3c; blueflns.
Ic whttensh. 10c; salmon. 16c; haddock. 11c;
codfish, 12c, redsnapper, lflc; lobsters, boiled,
per lb.. sV; lobsters, green, per lb., 2e;
bullheads, Wc; catfish, 13c; black bass, 0c;
halibut, Mc .

CORN 6e.
OATP-4- r.
BRAN Pet ton. Ill tfl.
HAY Prices quoted by Omaha Wholesale

Hay Dealers' association: Choice No. 1
upland, $J; No. 1 medium, 17 S"; No. 1
coarse, 7. Rye straw. WW. These prices
are for hay of good color mri quality. De-m- a

id fair: receipts light.
O YET ERS Standards, per can.. 2c; ex-

tra selects, per can, iSc; New Yorktcounts,
per can, 42c; bulk, extra selects, per gal.,
$1.75; bulk, standards, per gal., 11.30.

VEGETABLES.
NEW CELERY Kearney, per dog., 109

16c.
POTATOES New, per bu.. I53e.SWEET IOTATOE8-P- er lb., tc; Vir-

ginia, per bbl., $3.00.
Tt'RNIPB Per bu., 30c.
BEKT8 Per baaket. 4'ic.
OR KEN CORN Per dos., 5flc
CUC I'M BE R8 Per bu., ;c.
RADISHES Per dos., 10c.
WAX BEANS Home grown, per market

basket, 25c; string beans, per market
basket. 26c.

CABBAGE Home grown, new, lc.
ONIONS New home grown. In sacks, per

bu., Kvsoe.
TOMATOES Per market basket, 530c.

-- NAVY BEANS Per bu., $214.
FRUITS.

PEACHES California, late Balways, xs:
""'orado, 7Hf6c; Michigan, per bu. box,

$2.(0.
. iil'MS-cauror- nia per crate,

ancy. 11.28. California gg. pet box. II. lo;
home grown, per bnket. ifVfflSc: Colo
rado and Idaho, per crate. S5cll.

I'KUNkiS California, per box. II ; Hun
garian, 11.26; Utah, per crate. 90c.

PKiAriH r all, varieties, per box, z w.
APPLKS Cookln. ner bol.. Ill: eating.

$2.260)2. 6A; Jonathans, 13.00.
CANTALOUPE Genuine R. F., per crate,

$2.25.
CRABAPPLEf Per bbl.. $1 .fin.
WATERMELONS Crated. l4M0e.
GRAPHS Eastern. 22U24c; Tokays, per

crate, $1.75.
CRANBERRIES Per bbl.. $6.W: per box.

$2.40.
TROPICAL FRUITS.

BANANAS Per bur'h. according to six.
$2.2Mll 7ft.

LEMONS-Callfor- nla, R0054.26; Meeslnas.
$4 6ao.no. .

ORANGE8 Valenclas. t4.755.0O: New Ja
maica, any else, $4.26.

PINEAPPLES Per crate, 4.B34.eO.
MISCELLANEOUS.

HONEY New Utah per case.
$3.0.

CIDER New York. p.OTK
HIDES-N- o. 1 areen. 64c: No. $ green.

f4e; No. 1 salted, tc; No. 2 salted, 7Vtc;
No. 1 veal calf, 8 to 1?H lbs., shc; No. 2
veal calf. 13 to It lbs.. c: dry hides. ul2c:
sheep pelts, 75c: horse hides, $1.6o$.&0.

popcok.n Per lo., sc; sneuea, 4c.
NUTS Walnuts. No. 1 soft shell. Der lb..

ISc: hard shell, per lb.. 12 Wc: No. 2 soft
shell, per lb., 11c; No. 2 hard shell, per lb..
luo; Brastls, per lb., 10c; Alberts, per lb., 12c;
almonds, soft shell, per lb., 16c; nard shell,
per lb., 16c; pecans, large, per lb., 12c;
email per lb., 10c; cocoanuts, per dos., 60c.

ULU MtbiALHA. M. A I pern quotes tne
following prices: Iron, country mixed, per
ton, $11; Iron, stove plate, per ton. ; cop-
per, per lb., 8Vc; braae, heavy, per lb., $',c;
brass, light, per lb., 6Vfcc; lead, per !!. be;
sine, per lb., XSc; rubber, per lb., eVfcc.

HEW YORK aUMEKAL, MARKET.

Qnotat Ions of the Day oat Varloas
1 Coaaaaodttlee.
NEW YORK. Oct. 4. FLOUR Rar-eln-

M.901 bbla ; export, 61,614 bbls.; quiet, buy-er- a

and sellers being 6 10c apart; winterpatents, $3.653.85; winter straights, $3.359
$.46; Minnesota patents. 33.64M.00; winterextras, I2.8uu3.00; Minnesota bakers. I3.1o0
i.au; winter low graues, Mp'i.go. rcye
flour, quiet; fair to good. $3.1a3.40; choice
to fancy. 33.504r3.S6. Buckwheat flour, firm.
$2.252.60. apot and to arrive.

corUNMh.ALr-Bteaa- v: ye ow western.
$1 34; city, $1.32; Brandywlne, $3 403.65.

KY rJ Bteadvi no. 2 western. &8c. I. o. b..
afloat: No. i. t4ec64Vc: track, state. 64a
64Hc c. 1. f.. New York.

waklkt-steaa- v: reeainc. 4zc. c. I. r..
Buffalo; malting, 60H&61C, c. I. f., Buffalo.

WHEAT Receipts. 2S6.47S bu. : exoorta.
183.8U5 bu. Spot, steady: No. $ red. 74c. ele-
vator; No. $ red, 76c, f. o. b., afloat; No. 1

northern Duluth, 8o4o, f. o. b., afloat; No.
hard Manitoba, sue. r. o. b.. afloat. A

jump on the corn market sent wheat shorts
to cover today. Bubeeauenlly prices eased
off. a little under realizing. The close was
easy at HHo net decline. May, 747i4j7M4c,
c osea at .4c: December. o.

cloned at 74sc.
CORN Receipts. 2.10ft bu.: exoorte. 71.223

bu. Spot, firm; No. 2, 70c, elevator, and 70c,
t. o. b.. afloat: No. 2 yellow. 70c: No. 2
white. iOc. Options developed notable
strength and activity, opening He higher
here on a wet weather day and heavy
covering, after which it yielded somewhat
to profit-takin- g sales. The market closed
unsettled at i4fHc net advance. January.
60S50Hc. closed at 604c; May. 4f4kC,
closed at 4 Vie; October closed at (7.4C; No-
vember, 64tr4Vbc cloeed at 644c; Decem
ber, ho'i'iifij.c, closed at 654C.

UA i a ueceipta. j,uuu du. exoorta. 67.145
nu. spot, nrin; ino. z, mc; standard
white. SCSec; track, white, 37s37c. Options
generally firm and Mlrly active on the wet
weather. October cloeed at itCac: December
cloaca at .ic.

MAY (Heady: shipping. s6r70c: good to
Choice. XifySic.mops Bteady: state, common to eholeo.
lixu, iKiasse: iii, cnoice. nwr.'sc: ioo. lswr.'ic.
t acinc cosstL l!2, 24Q29c; i9tn, choice, 39

HIDES Steady : Oalveston. 20 to 2fi lba.
IV: California. 21 to 26 lba., 19c; Texas dry.
14 to SO lbs.. 14c.

LKA1 MKR uuiet: hamiocK so e. uuenoa
Ay res. ugnt to heavy acid, 24JiHc.

WOOL nrm: domeat o Meece. UMiOr.
PROVISIONS Beef, quiet: family. $l5.Anrf

K.OO; mess, $12.iX)a 12.60; beef hams. 21.0IV(
22.00; packet, $14.6ou 15.00: city, extra India
mess, 124 ("tf26.oa Cut meata, firm: pickled
bellies, 18614Wc: pickled shoulders. teWtotfc:
pickled hams, UH?12c. Lard, ateady; west
ern steamea, iiu.u; rennea. cull; continent
$1090; South America, $11. 0; compound
$7.2b'&7.60. Pork, rirm; family, $20 tJitfJl 00;
snort ciear, i xtij uo; mess,

Bt.'TTKK nrm; extra creamery. 22c:extra factory. lbdrlSc; creamery, common to
cnoice, i.Vi'a.-c- ; imitation creamery, lfrTj
19c; state aairy, j.p.ivic; renovated, ib'vi
ivr.

CHEE8B Steady; new state, full cream.
small colored fancy, 12c; small white, 12c;
large coioreo, iifec: large wnite, ii'cv i in u t,tui . , . , K D..n.i.)..i.
average best, 22&24e; western candled. 2&
tsc; reirigerator, isa-i- c.

I Ol'L T K i Alive: Nominal. - Dressed:lwr. Western- - chickens. 10llc; western
fowls. i2V4!uue; spring turKeys. 12CT14C

TALLOW Firm: city $2 per pkg ), c;
country tpxgs. ireei. sc.

RICE Firm: domestic, fair to extra. 4WO)
tve; japan, 4''114'c.

MOLASSES Firm ; New Orleans, open
settle, gooo to cnoice. juuhuc

MET A I A Trade in ail metals waa very
Oulet today and changes from yesterday's
quotations aiignt. f or tin there waa a quiet
utmann, wnicn was more than met by lib
eral otlennga. and tne market closed e&.--

in tone, wun spot quoted at JM riS.lu.
Offerings of copper were also depress'lngly
heavy and resulted In a weak undertone
to the market. Standard closed at $10.tWi
1100; lake. $11.6611.70; others unchanged
Srra'l drmand tor lead on the basis of
H LH Spelter and iron unchanged.

St. I, ala tlraln mm Prolileaa
ST. IXTl'IS. Oct. 4. WHEAT Receipts,

iu.ioi Dusneis. ; tower; no. a red cash, elevator, 67'wc, nominal; track, Decern
ber. S,H7Hc; May, bHc; No. I hard.
Siltf iUC.

ST. IXVIB. Oct. firm
red winter patents. $J.26j3.2f; extra fancy
ana siraignt. Clears. u

CORN No. I cash. 67c; track
Mic; Wcrmtwr, sti4uc; May, 39sc,

OAT8 Weak: No. 2 caah. 29i,c; track
sntj32c; December, 2c; May, VSc: No.
white, ISc.

8KKU Timothy, $2 003 10.
( lit SMEAL Steady. 12.20.

BRAN Strong; sacked, east track, C&9
UC.
HAT Firm; timothy. $.001300; prairie

$7.S(ia.6iX
WMISKY-Stea- dv. II 32.

IKON COTTONTIE3-$1.0T-H.
HAODINtM
HEMP TWINE-J- c.
Pl LTRT Finn: chickens, e; sprl-g- s

geeae, 5c.
lil'TTER Steady; creamery, l&tf?3e;

aairy. i&tipc.
EiliLS-lns- her at SOc. loss off
PHOVlSUiNS Dry salt meats (boxed),

r.iKner: extra snorts and clear rtba, 311 2

short clears. $12 UVa. Bacon t boxed i. hither
extra shorts and clear lioa, $u.62vj; abort
cieere, eia.

Receipts. Bhlpments
Flour, bbla , i l 19.00
Wheat, bu 112 w 7u.i)
Corn, bu... i 91 13
Oata, bu 103, Oul eJ.uuU

TITE OMAHA DAILY

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

Wet Weather Induce! Higher Pricei at
Opening ef Board ef Trade.

REALIZING BRINGS ABOUT A REACTION

l aresponslre Cablea, Small Cash Baal.
ess aad Moderate He?elpte Have

Steadying; Effect oa
Market.

CHICAOO, Oct. 4. Higher price ruled at
the opening on the Board of Trade today,
Influenced chiefly by the wet weather pre-
vailing throughout the west and south-
west. Corn was especial. y active and
strong. Higher prices, however, brought
out considerable realising In the latter
grain, which Imparted a weaker tone to
the situation, the weakness being conveyed
to the surrounding pits. December corn
closed Vfto lower, December wheat

c lower, with oata c lower. January
provisions closed from a shade to tc lower.

Heavy rains In the southwest and the
strength In corn were bull factors In wheat
at the opening. With favorable weather
reported In the northwest and the break In
corn there was a corresponding decline In
wheat later In the session. Local traders
and outsiders were active Unre-
sponsive cables, small caah business and
moderate receipts had a sxadying effect
on the market. December opened HViC to
HTHC higher at 70Htr7Oe. Heavy realiz-
ing carried the price down to 697c. The
close was Vtdc lower at 70c. Clearances
of wheat and flour were equal to 1.035.000 bu.
Primary recelpta were Lilt. bu., against
1.175,000 a year ago. Minneapolis and Du-lut- h

reported receipts of 13 cars, which,
with local recelpta of 118 cara. only two of
contract grade made total receipts for the
three points of 931 cars, sgalnst 9S5 a week
ago and 947 last year.

The weather map was again the main
factor In the opening advance In corn.
The heaviest general rainfall of the season
was reported during the last twenty-fou- r
hours and predictions were for a continu-
ance of the unfavorable conditlona. A
large volume of business was transacted
and although a decline was experienced
later In the session on heavy realising, the
market in general was firm. December
opened unchanged to He higher at 4HfinHo.
On realizing the market dropped to 467fc?

4Svc. The cloee was SSc lower at 4:"U

49MiC. Local receipts were 139 cars, with
twenty-thre- e of contract grade.

Fair activity was manifested In oats and
prices were higher early In sympathy with
the strength In other grains. There wa a

demand early for December snd May.food receipts were slso a strengthening
factor, as wss the wet weather, pront- -
sklng and selling by a local commission

house weakened prices. December opened
higher at MHiH'ic, selling between

$2l,c and 334C, tloslng Hflc lower at 32V(?
120. Local receipts were 161 cars.

Provisions were rather irregular, opening
strong In sympathy with corn and on light
receipts of hogs, with higher prices for
the same at the yards. Later there was

decline on selling by a local packer, with
quite general liquidation. January pork
cloned tc lower at $16.70, lard closed a shade
lower at $i.82ViaS and ribs 6c lower at
$8.22'i.

Estimated receipts for Mondayt Wheat.
120 cars; corn, 126 cars; oats, 110 cars: hogs,
$4,000 head.

The leading futures ranged as follows:

Articles. Open. I Hlgh. Low. Close. Yes y.

Wheat I 1

Oct. i K4 S 89

Dec. 170,, 70S fS' TOS'SSHW
May 71W tlhi 70 70 7o71

Corn
Oct. fiO 90 BSH fiflil
Dec. ISiBCW 60 iS 4W7'L 4!
May 43Vtf44 43 42: 43

Oats I

a Oct. J1H 81H 314 SIH'
Dec. $3tri, S34 32 S2,fr X!

May $4Wuto 34Vi 33 . 33 33
Pork

Oct. 1 95 1 93 16 90 1 90 1 90
Jan. ' 15 50 15 87 15 65 16 70 15 76
May, 14 65 14 70 14 46 14 45 14 66

Lard
Oct. 10 15 10 17 10 15 10 17 10 10
Jan. 8 87 8 87 8 82 8 85 8 85
May 8 22 8 27 8 22 8 22 8 22

Elba
Oct. 11 60 11 60 11 25 11 50 11 47
Jan. 8 30 8 30 8 20 $22 8 27

No. 2. a. Old.
Cash quotations wero as follows:
FLOUR Moderately active and steady.

winter patents. $3.40M.60; straights, $3.10
8 80: clears. $2.70Cu3.0O; spring specials. $4 20

(14.30; patents, 13.40y3.70; str&ignts,
$20. ' .

WHEAT No. 3 spring, TimiVA-- ei No. 1
spring. 7071c; No. 2 red, Joe.

ro. 2, tietie; io. s yeuow,
62c.

OATS No. z, 2Tf2Bc; no. i wnite. SIViO.
RYE No. 2. 44Mc.
BARLEY Fair to choice malting. S74f68c.
SEED No. 1 flax. $1.27: No. 1 northwest

ern, $1.27; clover, contract grade, 310.26.
PROVISIONS PorK, m. per nni.. il.wo

Short ribs aides (loose). $11. 20fi 11.40.E17.t.salted shoulders (boxed). $9.2)9.50.
Short clear sides (boxed). $11.5oUll.o7.

WHISKY Basis or nign wines.
The following were the receipts snd ship

ment of grain yesterday:
Articles. rteceipts. tmipmenis.

Flour, bbls 15,700 14.800
1Uk..l K Ill 400 i urt
Corn, bu...' li0 3fio.2uo
Oata, bu 14O.7U0 Ni.4
Rye. bu ia.4ii ,(uu
Barley, bu 14.200

rin the Produce exchange today the but
ter market waa firm; creamerlea, ltu22c;
dairies. lm&lSc. Eggs. easy, cases returned.
20c. Cheese, steady, 10,a'allc.
NEW YORK STOCKS AMD BOM1J

Coatfuslua and Kxcltemeot, bat So
haklmaj of General Confidence.

NEW YORK, Oct. 4. There was much
confusion and excitement In the stock mar
ket asam today, which resulted in prices
at a level from 1 to $ points lower than last
ntsht for most or tne prominent active
stocks. The failure of the coal conference
at Washington to effect a settlement pre
vented the recovery wnicn woum naturany
have followed from the refutation of yes-tetda-

false rumors that the comptroller
of the currency had overruled the decision
of Secretary Shaw to remit the requirement
L con national banks to maintain a io per
cent reserve against government deposits.
After an effective recovery the market re
ceived a second shock from the appearance
o' the bank statement without change In
Its form to Indicate the reduction in reserve
requirements permitted by Secretary Shaw.
Tl-a- t Is to say, government deposits are still
included with the deposits and reserve re-
quirement estimated at 25 per cent of the
total, with .he resjlt that a decrease in
the surplus is indicated of $1,417,425. bring-
ing down thst Item to $l.K19.id. The clear-
ing house commission was lung In session
before the bank statement was given out
ard no statement accompanied It to show
w hat policy dictated it. A footnote to the
bank statement gives the amount of gov
ernment deposits with clearing house banks.

s natever may be tne motives impelling tne
action of the clearing house the operators
In stocks jumped to the conclusion that
for stock market purposes the position of
the New York banks Is to be regarded as
though Secretary Shaw's ruling was nut In
firce. The fact remains that the secre-
tary's permissive latitude upon the banks
i available In case of a determination by
the clearing house to change its decision
or to relax Its rjle at Its own discretion.
The marked etrength of foreign exchange,
ss a result of the week's easy money mar-
ket and tha shutting off of any hope of
gold imports, or even with some apprehen-
sion of possible demand for gold exports,
probably Influenced the clearing house au-
thorities. The Imperial Bunk of Germany
followed the example of the Bank of Eng-
land and advanced Its discount rate I per
cent today.

Banking conditlona had become auch at
the opening of the week that a considerable
lean contraction was Imperative, and loans
placed In the stock market were called In
auch large volume aa to run the call loan
rate up to li per cent and precipitate a
crisis in the slock market. Monday evening
(he market closed In a state of demoraliza-
tion and there were grave fears that a
panic would v,nsue on Tuesday. But the
next morning the announcement had been
made of the drastic measures fur the money
situation offered by Secretary Shaw, and
there was a convulsive rebojnd In prices of
mocas wnicn ratner more than wiped out
the seml-pant- c decline of Monday. Thenervousness and excitement of the trading
decreased from day to day until the mar-
ket settled down Into dullness toward the
end of the week. Ihe level of prices hadreached about that of Ust week's closing
and waa higher in some cases. So mucn
for the market effect of the Important
steps taken by the secretary of the treua-ur- y.

The effect on the money market whsequally marked, but not so prompt. The
extreme stringency ot the market was re-
lieved and a stop was put to the forced
nqui isiion in tne stock market, but ratescontinued high In ell department Call
loan rates settled down to about an 8 rcent btslJ and time loans up to four monllis
eorrniatmea a premium over the pex centlegal rate The conviction emerged thathlfh money rates are likely to be main-
tained for the remainder of the year. It isfelt that a prodigal replacement of the re-
lief fund tu Stot,k exchange loans would
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endanger the situation again and the policy
of bankers and large financial powers has
been enough to discourage any renewal of
speculstlve activity for the present.

The crop movement period brings a lsrge
Increase In the need for money to pass from
hand to hand In the payment of wages and
for small lots of farm prooucts In cash.
The withdrawal of cash on deposit with
the biinka for these purposes necessitates
a contraction of loans In the proportion .of
$3 for every $1 withdrawn from hank sur-
plus reserves. As the credits of the banks
were already placed up to their utmost
available limits this drsln upon reserves
left no alternative but the drastic loan
contraction which waa threatening the sta-
bility of the financial fabric. As s large
need for additional circulation still remains
to be met there Is a disinclination on the
part of the bankers to put out loans against
the newly available cash, upon which fur-
ther rails may yet be made. The easing of
the local money market has also met with
a prompt response In the foreign exchange
market, showing the large extent of the
tu.ii.idiua uni(atiuiis to foreign lenders
and their disposition to reduce them. Re-
ports from London. Paris and Berlin In-

dicate that money lenders at those centers
are not disposed to extend their credits In
New York any further at present and some
dissatisfaction has been expressed with
American collateral for loans. The weekly
exhibits of the banks of England, of France
and the Imperial Bank of Germany show
thnt they have lost gold In large amount
and have been called upon for large
amounts of credits. The advance In the
Bank of England discount rate from 3 to
4 per cent la the Index of the straightened
condition of the foreign money market and
the unwillingness to part with any of their
gold reserves. Next Week the final 20 per
cent Installment on the British consol issue
calla for about HS.OOO.OOO In the London
money market. The proposed Transvaal
loan looms In the perspective and is ex- -

fiected to be for $2i0,uu0,(m. A Japanese
a French loan, a Russian loan and

loans to varieus small European govern-
ments are In the background to prompt to
the conservation of resources In the Euro-
pean centers. Our Imports for September
were of record proportions. Cotton has
gone out quite freely, but the high price of
wheat, owing to the September specjlatlon,
and the slow movement of corn to market
has kept down the exports of those staples
and the supply of exchange bills to meet
maturing obllgatlona. The probability of
further Imports of gold beyond an expected
errlval of $I.OUO,uO at Ban Francisco next
week Is not counted upon. The caretul
husbanding bank resources Is believed to
be imperative to conserve the safety of
the markets for the present. It Is very
notable, however, that confidence In the
prosperity of general conditions Is unim-
paired. Stocks weretnot sold wllllnglv, even
when money rates were highest, and only
the exigencies upon the banks themselves
sufficed to satlsiy liquidation. The deter-
mination Is still strongly manifest to keep
all the resources that can be secured in
holdings of stocks.

Prices of bonds were well sustained.
United States old 4s, coupon, sdvancedper cent and the new 4s declined per
rent as compared with laat week s closing
call.

The New York Financier this week says:
The New York banks' statement of October
4 was made according to the long estab-
lished rule, which includes United Statesdeposits as requiring a 26 per cent reserve.
This was In accordance with a decision
reached by the clearing house Friday. The
official statement of the New York associ-
ated banks last week showed on the basis
of circulation of net deposits heretofore
employed In making the analysis or Includ-
ing In such net deposits those of public
funds, a surplus reserve of $1,1S9,200. The
government deposits reported to the clear-
ing house last week were $40,796,300. De-
ducting thla amount from the net deposits
of $S2,176.O00, In accordance with the ruling
made Tuesday last by Secretary Shaw,
that reserve against such deposits when
they were secured by pledge of government
bonds would not hereafter b required,
tends through a reduction In the require-
ments to raise the surplus reserves of the
banks to $12,111,015. Applying the same
course In analysing the bank statement of
September 20 a surplus of $10,102,326 would
be shown instead or a denclency of $1,8(2,060
and treating In a similar manner the state-
ment of September 27 there, would be shown
a surplus of $13,423,125 Instead of $3,326,625.
The statement of last week Indicated a de-
crease of $1,725,827 In loana. the smallest
since the contraction In this Item began
August 16 In this period the total reduc-
tion in loans has been $6,564,300. The cash
fell oft $2,350,200. against an estimated de-
crease of $1,975,700; the loss last week makes
the total since August 16 I27.324.1W0. The
deposits were decreased $4,343,100 making
the total reduction since August 16 $88,070,-00- 0.

The reserve requirements. Including
in the net deposits those of public funds,
were $l.oy,775 less by reason of the de
crease above noted on deposits. Deducting
this Item from the loss of cash leaves
$1,467,145 decrease in surplus reserve which
now stands at $1,819,200 against $16,660,023 at
the corresponding date a year ago. As
above noted, the computation based upon
the release of reserve against public de-
posits would make the surplus last week
$12,011,626. The circulation wss Increased
$63,000. The dally average of bank clear-
ings last week was $2.6.00O,u0O, reflecting
October settlements. The most notable
changes in loans were shown In gains by
three banka of $4,300,000 and a loss of $1,000.-00- 0

by one Institution. Changes in specie
showed losses by four banks of $6,600,000
and a gain or xz.boo.ouo by one bank.

The following are the closing prices on
the New York Stock exchanje:
Atrhlson go. Railway

4o pfd l'iH do pld
Del. A Ohio ,lu Teiaa ft Pacific

do pM M Toledo. St. L. ft W,
Canadian Pacific .... .13V do pfd 41

t'auada fto . He t'nlon Pacific I0J1,
rhea. A Ohio . ') do ptd Wa
Chlraso A Alton ... . 17 Wahaah '

do pfd . ?! do pfd 4V
Chli-ag- Ida. A L. . 75 Wheeling ft U ... :'do pfd K do Id pfd .,

Chicago ft E. 111... .214 Wis. Central it
Chicago ft (1. W.... . 11 do pfd SI',

do lit ptd . K7 Adems Ex ill)
do Id pid . 47 American Kx iW

Chicago ft N. W ... .!) I'nlted Statei Be.... its
Chicago Ttr. ft Tr. . II Wella-Par- Ex lie

do pfd . IDhi Amal. Copper Mt
C. C. C. ft St. b... .101 Amer. Car ft r 3'-
Colorado Bo . II do pfd IS

do let pfd . 724 Amer. Un. oil
do 2d pfd . tu do pfd 4S'i

rvel. ft Hudioo .171 American 8. ft R... IS1,
pel. L ft W . ;te do ptd '.
Uenrer ft R. O . 44 Anae. Mining Co.... 102

do pfd . II Brooklyn R. T et
Erie . 29t Colo. Fuel ft Iron.. M

do 1st pfd . 70 Cone. Gaa Hie
Hocking Vallejr . 13 Cont. Tobacco pfd... .11!.

do pfd . tl Oen. Ele. trie A 14
Illinois Central lHi Hocklcg Coal "'4
Iowa Central . ii'.a Inter. Paper

do ptd ,11 do pfd 7:
Lake trie ft W . M llnler. Power Mi

do pfd .1 -- Laclede Oae to
L. ft N .1.174 Netlonal Blecult ... , 464
Manhattan L .13SV National bead . I
Met. St. Rr .131 No. American ,124
Mei. Cafatral . Peclflc Coaat 74
Mex. National . 1 (People's Gae .104
Minn, ft 8t. L .111H Pressed 8. Car 41

Mo. Pacific .113V do pfd
M.. K. ft T . ! Tullman P. Car .Slu

do pfd (1 IHepulillc .KStael
K. J Central .174 do pfd TS

N. Y. Central .1M Sugar .111
Norfolk ft W . 71', Tenn. Coal ft Iron.. . e

do pfd . si t'nloa Beg ft P
Ontario ft W . M do pfd nit
Pennevivania .WJ'iit. Leather
Keadln; .el do pld . Si

do 1st nti . 74 V. . Rubber . Il'4
do id pfd Tf do rfd... oev.

st. l. ft a. r . 71 V. Steal
do 1st ptd . II do pfd
do Id pfd . 7a Wentem t'nloa .... .

St. b. W 18 Amer. Leeomotlve. . . si
do pfd . 61 do pfl ). . M

St. Paul .1U K. C. Southern....
do pld .17 do aid

3o. Pacific . 71

Offered.

Kew York Money Market.
NEW YORK. Oct. call

quiet; only rne loan at 34 ier cent; closed
at 2V per cent; prime mercantile

paper, ti per cent
STERLING EXCHANGE Firm, with nc

tual buslnesa in bankers bills at $4 Sa72)
4 Kbri25 for demand and at $4 .Ml!?44.83375 for
sixty days; posted rates. IIWH and Hi;
ccmmereiai Ulils. st.aa.s.SILVER - Bar, 6oo; Mexican dollars
WMlC.

HONDS Government, steady; state, Inac
tlve: railroad, eaav

The closlni. quotations on bonds are as
follows:
V. B. ref. 2. res ... 1M Horklog Val. 4',e lot

do eoupoo lie-- , I. i N anl. la 101
do Sa. rg. 101 Mex. Tentral 4e ti
da coupon H) do la Inc 2e
do nvw 4a, ref 11 Minn 1 SI U 4s.... 104
4e ro'oj IM-- 4 el . K t T. 4e PM
do old Is, reg 11)4 do Se
do ruapoa llf K. V. tleetral ia 1P1
do e. reg 105', da gea. le iwj
do coupon II', 'a N. J C. gro. aa ... IK

Atrhlaon gen. 4s 101 No. red DC 4s
do ad). e M do le 74

lie I. at Oklo 4a 101 N. W. eoa. 4a....
do H Reading gen. 4a 17

do cone. 4e 111 St L a 1 M e (a... IH,Caneda So. le in; i, 8t L, a r 4e lull
I'ertral of Ga. ae !0 St. L 8. U u 4"do le Ine fa do 2a 4
Chit. A Ohio 1'ix.. loo a a A A p .4a. e
( mrago A. i SI Sn. Pe'lSe 4a
C , U. 4r Q a. 4a ... go. Railway fce 114u i ti r . Teiee A Pecltc la. luiSr. N. W. e. 7e. I nloa reoinc 4a PUSr , R. p. a ... lot ai roae. 4a us'i-- CCC 4 !l I i. 4a l'lllfc Wanee'i la .114
Chltaso Ter. te ... SI do le 110

rolundo So te tl', do dee B
Ileneer I I. O. li Mil West hore 4e Ill

Kria prior Ilea 4a .. Wheel. 4 L K. a..
do gueral 4a 0 I2r W. D. C. la. 111 iCoaa Tobeooa 4a... . tlx,

Ofleied. Bid.

Dnlatk Grain Market.
Pl'LI'TH. Oil. 4. WHEAT Caah, No. 1

hard. TOAac : No 2 northern, 46Sc; No. In rthern, tfc; Deamlxr, ic; May,
OATS-eVvcemb- er, Ja'tk

OMAHA LITE STOCK MARKET

Big Slump is Cows, Choice Beef id Tederf
Hurt Hot Chanpd Mack.

HOGS A LITTLE LOWER FOR THE WEEK

Fat Mieea ao I.a nibs Art) Steady to
St roast aa Coaaarrdl with La at

Week, teat feeders at tgaarter
Lower sad Ewes Ft 4y Coats,

SOUTH OMAHA. Oct. 4.

Receipts were: Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Official Monday 13'8 J. lot 1.!M
Official Tuesday i.'MU 3.181 ll.M--

Official Wednesday 8.212 3,:'9. 2U.4H4

I'fliclal Thursday T.95 J.1M 1K.117

Official Friday 2.SH 2.7w 617
Official Saturday 364 2.4"6 1,

Total thla week IS.S'-'- S W.2?5
Week ending Sept. 27. . . .i,)7 211.291 o.e;8
Week ending Bept. ).... 44.4:14 2t).8io &,.)
Neck ending Sept. 13....2.9i4 22.217 70.122

Week ending Kept. H6.JI7 19.15 ho.SX
Same week Inst year Z7.38.S 3i.U bS.o44
KECE1PTS FOR THE TEAK TO DA I E.

The following table shows the receipts ot
cattle, hogs and fcheep at South Omaha for
the year to date and comparisons with lastyear:

1901 1901. Inc. Dec.
Cattle !),479 J77.345 1UU34
Hogs 1.7H7.7W) 1,774, 4o0 11.773
Sheep 1.067.324 926,72d 130.il

The following tab.e shows the average
price of hog- - sold on tne Moum Omaha
msrkrt the las several days, with com-
parisons with former years:

Date. 1903. 1901.100.1K9.J1S9.1S97.1'96.
Sept. 15.. 7 67 t 091 4 33i 3 73 I I7j 2 70
Sept 1.. 7 64 S? 4 Ml I 61 3 M, 73
Sept. 17.. 7 42 6 13 3 bo 3 at I 6
Sept. IS. . 7 42 7b L 131 4 re1 I 3 4i "t

19.. 7 7Sl 5 19 4 83 3 74 I M
Sept. 20.. I 38 77 t 221 4 Sl 711 4 031 ,

Sept. 21.. I 85 23 4 31 8 71 4 01 t M
Sept. 22.. I 7 4 HI l J Jf I 3 j
Sept. 23.. I 7 6l4 89 I 4 41 1 77 3 7 a k
Sept. 24., 7 6 83, 6 14. I 77 1 ie 2 M
Sept. 25. 7 65 6 BO! 5 1, 4 41 a 3 82 2 90
Sept. 28. 7 37 6 75 e i6 4 $! t 71 a I 2 9
Sept. 27., 7 6 791 5 15 4 M, t 78 e
Sept. 24., V1 6 16! 4 44 t 83 3 89
Sept. 29., 7 31H 6 17 4 31 3 64 3 81 2 91
Sept. SO. 7 22WI 87 I 4 36 I I M 2 97
Oct. 1... 7 14V,! 6 7S, I 13 3 71! 3 m 2 91
Oct 8... 7 21'M. 5 5 181 4 391 '9i 3 tC
Oct. a... 7 30m 6 59 5 19 4 42 3 66 2 97
Oct. 4..., 7 32V.I 6 59 5 2f) 4 37 3 64 3 73,

Indicates Sunday. No market.
The official number of cars of stockbrought In today by each road wss:

Cattle.tlogs.Sh p.H ses.C M. a 8t P...
I'nlon Pacific System... 10 3 t
C. & N. W
F.. E. & M. V
C. St. P.. M. at O
B. & M. R
C. B. & Q
C, R. I. dV P., east....

Total receipts 15 39 6 15
The disposition of the day's receipts waa

as follows, each buyer purchasing the num- -
per oi neaa inaicatea:

Buyers. Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Omaha Packing Co 4K2
Swift and Company 5St 89
Cudahy Packing Co
Armour ft Co 1 1,169
Other buyers I

Total 10 2.899
CATTLE There were not enough cattle

here today to make a test of values, but for
the week receipts have been about tho
same as for last week, snd a big increase
Is noted as compared with the correspond
ing week of last year. The table ot re-
ceipts above will show ths exact figures.

in spite or tne big runs all the ween
there have been very few cornfed steers on
sale. In reality there have not been enough
to tell much about the true condition of th
market, and about all thnt can be said is
to call prices about steady with last week.
Packers seem to want the better grades.
but the warmed-u- p and common kinds are
neglected, as they come In competition with
the westerns.

The supply of cows has been very large
all the week, not only here, but at other
points as well, so that the tendency ef
prices hud been downward and the decline
for the week amounts to from 36c to 60c.
Some of the strictly choice kinds are, per-
haps, not over 2s?" lower, but there are so
few of those coming that not much can be
toia snout mem. ine medium ciasa ot
cows have suffered the worst, but the gen-
eral market la best described by calling it
S6Ji60e lower.

Bulls and slags nave, or course, felt the
effects of the decline on cow stuff, but there
hsvs been so few veals offered that there
has not been much change on them.

A heavy proportion ot the receipts all the
week consisted of stockers and feeders, and
the quality was nothing to brag of. There
were none too many of ths good to choice
kinds to meet the demand, and such kinds
are very little, tf any, lower than they
were a week ago. Prime, heavy, dehorned
feeders may be quoted steady. Common
cattle of all weights are safely 26c lower
and common yearlings are almost unsala-
ble. Prime yearlings, hough, have been
in pretty good demand. The decline In
prices haa naturally stimulated the demand
from the country, and a good many cattle
nave been going out all the week, but still
there are a pile of cattle still In specu
lators handa.

The moat of the western beef steers that
have been coming of late have been rather
inferior in quality.

Good cattle have sold well most all ths
weeg snd "rices may be quoted fully steady
with tne close of laat week. The common
to fair cattle, though, are a little lower, aa
there have been so many of that class
offered that packers have had sn oppor-
tunity to pound the market. Range cows
have broke In bad shape and may be quoted
3615 40c lower than a week ago. It now
lanes a cnoice ouncn to oring over w, ana
the top for the week was $4. Good west
ern feeders are steady to a little lower, but
the general run of stockers and feeders are
fully 26c lower. Representative sales

HOGS There was another light run of
hogs hers today, and as the local demand
was In good shape the market opened fairly
active and ateady to strong. The bulk of
the salea went from 37.30 to $7.35, and a few
choice loads went above that figure. As
there were onlv about 37 loads on sale It
was not long before practically everything
waa disposed of. As the average was a
shsde higher than yestsrday, the week
closed with prices lust about where they
were on Monday, or only a shade lower
than a week ago On Tuesday and Wednes
day the market broke In bad shape, but the
light recelpta since that time have given
prices an opportunity to recover.

The receipts for the year to date now
ahow for the first time this year a decrease
as compared with the corresponding- - week
of last year. Sn far the decrease amounts
to 11,773 head. Representative salea
Ne. Av. sb. Pr. No. Ae. Sb. Pr.

11... .. to I at 41.. ..tt 7 W
71... t oo St. , ..tit 'io 7 M
7... 1 it to. .. ..111 120 1 10
14... ..I'd) ie 7 W M.. ..ill 110 7 StV,
to... .120 izo 1 17' 4t.. ..147 40 f '
41... .261 leu 1 I7i 71.. ..M7 to 7 ll'aM... . Ul 40 7 U 44.. ..yti 1M t 124,
SI. .171 144 T M so.. ..M4 ' 1 K
t tl 40 T 10 t7.. . JS7 T lt4
1. to 0 7 It M.. ..tt 4M 7 S!i

14. .20 too T 10 tl.. ..21 10 1 12a
42. .tuO ltd 7 to 47.. ..177 40 7 M
tl. .J4T 40 1 10 70.. ..124 140 7 IS
4. m I so ..30 40 1 H

17. .T 40 1 to 64 . ..Mi 1M 7 t
14 Ml 1J0 T 10 U . ..171 7 U
71. .270 M T It 74.. ..Ml 7 at
4.1. .m 10 t 10 ft... ,.214 7 n
41. .170 ee 7 M 70.. ..117 1 u
el. .171 140 7 to to. . ..215 1 as
40. Ml its 7 10 44. . . 14 T lit.
M. MO to 7 10 7.. ..114 1 n 'J
41 Ml so 7 o 11.. ..110 1 40
41 M 40 7 M

SHEEP A few cars of ewes arrived this
morning, but. as is spt to be the esse on
Saturday, packers did not take hold with
much life. For the week recelnts have
been libetral. a good gain having been made
both over last week and the corresponding
weeg ot last year.

Although receipts have been liberal, the
supply of fat stuff has been comparatively
llsht and the market on the better arades
of fat sheep may safely be quoted steady.
Fat lamba of good quality are. If any-
thing, strong. The commoner grades of
killers, though, are alow and weak.

The feeder market has taken a tumble.
The strictly choice offerlnit neva sold very
little lower, but only a few nf that descrip-
tion arrived, the great bulk of the receipts
being common to fair In oualltv That
class of feeders have sold easily 25c lower
than a ww. ago and old ewes have de-
clined 2."4i6oi:

Quotations: Good to choice yearlings,
' fair lo good. $3 IxyXW; good to

choir wethers. $3.2113.56; fair to good
wethers, $.1 0i 26; chid-- ewes. $3.0(f3 Jb;
fair to good ewes. $2 : good to choice
lambs. $4 Todio.ui; fair to good lambs. $4 6"'d
4 ii; feeder wethers, U ) 25: year-
lings. $3.&a .10: feeder Urn ha. $3.'600;
cull Ismbs, I2.uuj3 00; feeder ewes. $1 &xi
2 i0: stock ewes, $ W6a.i. Representative
sales:
No. Av Pr.
12 feeder yearlings . M $ i)

$ Idaho feeding ewes. . ( 1
1S2 feeding yearlings... . U t 00
oa Idaho yearling . o 1 10
74 Idaho yearlings 1 10

Ions City Lie Stock Market.
SIOITC CITY, la , Oct 4 -(-Special Tele-

gram.) CATTLE Recelpta, luu bead;

stockers dull and killers steady; beeves,
Hfti i ii; cows, hulls ard mixed, J r"ii4

stockers and feeders, Z,7.V9 4.7t; yearlings
and calves,

HCH1S Heeetpts. l,5t head; 1'V higher,
selling at K.li-- a ' .35; bulk, IT 2"Va7.1S.

rillC AtiO I I H STUCK. MtHKKT.

Light Reeelpta, with Steady Prices far
Cattle aarl Higher for Unas.

CHICAGO. Oct. Receluls.
2 hesd, s, 11 westerns; stesdy; good to
prime steers, nominal, l7.nuvji.4o; poor to
medium. W ,!3' o, stockers and feeders.

2 2'tt4Si; cows, l 2. i.'.nU. ' heifers. 2 S"j.; canners, tl 2,,fi: 40; bulls. fci.fawe.Ms
calvea, m.uo'uir.W; Texas fed steers, W.wW
4.6o; western steers, 31 ivjfi.A.

HOGS Kerelpts. ,' head; estimated
Monday, 2o,0t head; left over. S.tnei head;
strong to be higher; mixed and butchers,
$7.2o'j .; good lo choice hesvy, $7 i c'.H";
rough heavy, H eij ,.; light, 7.l!'7.66;
bulk of sales, 37.2i;.4.Y

8HKKH AND LAM US Receipts, ,000
head; steady; good to choice wethers, $3 2."f
4t; fair to choice mined, IJ.W'y.l 5o; western
sheep, IJ.jO'dH."; native lambs, i3.6e-ju.75- ,

western lambs, W. 7;4j j.li.
Official yesterday : I

Receipts. Shipments. ,

Cattle 2.9:0 4.MW
Hogs 11.X12 , 2.1,9
Sheep 9.168 ll.lo?

Kansas City Live Stack Market.
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 4 -- CATTLE Re-

ceipts, fcim head; market unchanged; choice
export and dressed beef steers, $7.0iHjj i.90;
fair to good. $4Mi9o; stockers and feed-
ers, $2.6t,ti4.8i; western fed steers. $J.'."tf
4.40; Texus and Indian steers. $2.2iyy,l.;
Texas cows, fl 9f'32.3t; native cows. Jl.ftO'ii
9 bo: native heifers. $2.i)y4 25; canners, $l.iw
tt'1.9": bulls, $2.(i3.ou; calves. 2.358'.8t.
lievelpts for week: Cattle. S2,H) head;
caives, 7,40i head.

HOGS-Recei-pts. 2.730 head: market steady
to strong; top, 7.3o; bulk of tales. J7.22V(f
7.J0- - heavy, $T.2tvci 1 2.i; mixed packers, $;.2:n
eil.ow, USUI. ei.Vl t.i', )(irnriH, f(..in.tF',

igs, b utKg 1. in. iteceipis tor ween,

SHEEP AND LA MRS Receipts. 9O0head;
market steady; native lambs, $3.2og4.10;
western lambs, $3.i"H4.75; native wetnrrs,
$2.9;fi'4.'); western wethers. $2."ff3.90; fed
ewes, $:.9ir.i.8u; Texas clipped yearlings.wijiO' f t xas clipped sheep, .'. iiyuJ.iv;rtockerg and feeders, $2.(X43.i)u. Receive
tor week. 7400 head.

St l.oala Live Stock Market.
ST. LOUIS. Oct. 4. CATTLE Receipts,

l,3o0 head, Including l,m head Texana;
market ateady. but with prices lower than
last week: native shipping and export
steers, $4.&.&6.60; dressed beef and butcher
steers. $3.i'!iV10; steers under !, lbs., H.no
too bo; stockers and feeders, $2 6t'a4 4; cows
and heifers, $2.2oj4.6r; dinners, $1.7Mi2.6o;
bulls, $2.U4ja.26; calves. $3.(oojt.7o; Texas
and Indian steers, $2. 404.30; cows and
helfcra. $2.3063.50.

HOtiS Receipts, l.fJW head; margei tvtf
lie higher; pigs and lights, $7.tVn7.40; pack-
ers $i 2n'afi.i)0; butchers. $7.3U"U 7. So.

SHEEP AND LAM US 4tecelpts. 1.2'V
head; steady; native muttons. S3.2ofT3.9ii;
lambs, M.weho.ao; culls and bucks, 2..itf
4.00, stockers, ll.3otj3.UO; Texans, $3.26(u3.iO.

St. Joseph Live stock Market.
ST. JOSEPH. Oct. 4 -- CATTLE Receipts.

I,6ii6 head; steady; stock cattle lower; na
tives. 4.UUW7W; cows and neirers.
6.75; veals. 2.75"6.'; bulls and stags, $2.25u:

ib; Blockers anu ieeaers, j.ien8'4..w.
HOGS Receipts. 1.2cfl head; 5c higher;

light and light mixed, $7.St7.3.-- : medium
and heavy, .'.20U7.4o; pigs, 4.1.47.1o; bulk,
17.30. ,

SHfclEl' AINU iAMrJS neceipis, touneaa;
steady.

Stock la Sight.
The following: were the receipts of live

stock at the six principal cities yesterday:
Cattle. Hoes, sneer.

Omaha 364 2.405 l.S"0
Chicago 200 6.000 6.O0
Kansas City "J "
St. Louis. 1,300 1.500 ,2K)
Ct. Joseph 1,GS1 l.: 400
Sioux City 100 1.500

Totals 4.460 15,364 9,60

Kansas City Grain and Provisions.
KANSAS CITY. Oct. 4 WH EAT De

cember, MHIWHe: May. KHS'iieieHc; cash,
Wo. 2 Jiard, 67c: No. 3, ti363Vic; No. 2 red,

(BKtic; iso. a, wieirie.
CORN October, 59nc; December, iWc;

May, 37s(&.37c; cash, No. 2 mixed 59c;
mo. z wnite, ozc; ino. a, eie.

OATS No. 2 white, oo'aotiW.
RYE No. 2, 43U.C.
HAY Choice timothy, $9.50til0.00; choice

prairie. 9.oul0.0O.
BUTTER Creamery. 19fj20c; fancy dairy,

18c.
EGGS Firm; fresh Missouri snd Kan-

sas stock, 1'iVxC per dog., loss off, rases re-
turned.

Receipts. Btiipmenis
Wheat, bu 81.tV.4J TS.tVK)

Corn, bu 13. sou h.wxi
Oats, bu 19,000 16.0)0

Bank Clearings.
CHICAGO. Oct. $24.2S6.29;

balances, $2,159,476; New York exchange,
nothing doing; foreign exchange, posted
sterling at $4.8314 for sixty days and at

for demand.
Mtiw YORK. net. 4. clearings, .w,Bon,- -

443; balances, $11,068,053.
BOSTJN. Oct. 4. Clearings, I29,iu,i'i3

balances. $2,278,427.
BALTIMORE. Oct. 4. st.yji.wi;

balances. S5U.039. For the week: Clearings,
(25,643,966; balances, $4,026,416. Money, o per
cent. .

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 4. t'learings, iin.- -
743.1Xi; balances. $2,708,14). For the week:
Clearings. $129,829,306: balances, $16,434,196.
Money, per cent.

ST. l.tJl 1M. ci. i. cieanngs, ri,iji,ii,;
balances. $;0.799: money, steady. ufi per
cent; New York exchange, 10c discount.

Philadelphia Produce Market.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 4. BUTTER

Quiet; extra western creamery, 23c; extra
nearby prints, 24c.

EGGS Dull: western. 22o: southwestern.
21'21c; southern, 20c.

UHttBii-Btea- ay ; new iorx, run
crnams, prime small, New lork
full creams, fair to good, HVirlHc.

Toledo Grain and Seed.
TOLEDO. Oct. 4 WHEAT Dull, lower:

cash. 73Hc; December. 73c; May, 74c.
i.OKiN Active, easier; uecemoer, 4tc;May, 43c.
OATS Quiet; December, 32c; May, 34c,
RYE No. 2. SlHc.
SEED Clover, active, steady: October.

S6.3u; January, $6.20.

Soaar Market.
NEW YORK. Oct. 4. SUGAR Raw. firm:

fair refining, 3c; centrifugal, 96 test. 3
Molasses augar, 2c; refilled, unsettled; No.
6. 4.15c; No. 7. 4.10c; No. 8, 4.05c; No. 9, 4c;
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Mercantile Co.,
CITY. MO.

NOTE Tale Bra la veil '
aae veil ifel is al tsiesr.

No. 1ft. ?!; No. 11. 3Pe: 13. S.V; N.
13. 3V; No. II. 3 7V; confectioners' A, 4 Mc;
mould A. 4.1v; rul loaf, ft l.V; crushed. 6 lie;
powdered, 4 7hc; granulated, 4 ., cubes,
4T.
Mlaweapnlla Wheat Floor aad llraa.

MINNEAPOLIS. Oct. 4 IV H E AT De-
cember. Se; May, tr. fin track: No. 1

hard. 5i No. 1 northern, V; No. 2
northern. 6",o.

FlA'TR-Flr- st patents, 4 iW ; second
pmciMit, otl.i mei cirarn, evieue.i4,
second clears, .'0.

KKAN-- ln bulk. 111 Mnill

WMsky Market.
CINCINNATI. Oct.

goods quiet on basis of $1.3?.
I'EoRIA. Oct. 4 WHISKY-O- n the basis

of $1.32 for finished goods.

t offee Market.
NEW YORK. 4 -C-OFFEE-Ppot Rio.

gteidy; No. T Invoice, i Mild, steady;
Cordova, 7y 12c.

tit. l.oala Wool Market.
ST. LOUIS. Oct. 4. WOOL Steady; terri-

tory and western mediums, 16m! 17c; fine. 12
illrtc; coarse, 12nl4c.

IV. Farnam Smith
& Co.

STOCKS--, DONDSe
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

WE Bl'Y AXD SELL
Omaha First Mortgages.

City and County Wsrranta.
County and Stats Lo;di.

Stock of
I'nlon Stock Yards, South Omaba.

Omaha Street Railway.
Lincoln Land Co.

Omaha Banks.
And other stocks all kinds.

For Immediate and future delivery.

1320 Farnam St. Tel. 1064

In such markets as we have hd a
week Is almost Impossible, except to the
trader who watches every move. For him
It Is THE HARVEST TIME.

Few traders have the time or
to do so.

THAT'S WHAT WER'E HERE FOR.
We send a dally forecast on stocks and

grain (mailed at 3:30 p. m.) for $50 a year or
$10 a month.
Our Subscribers Are Coining Money

on this market. It gives the latest and
best Information and advice 24 hours ahead
of New York letter.

WEEK'S TRIAL FOR $1
Send for our booklets. "Success" snd

"The Drift of the Market," which explsln
our methods. They are free.

You can't afford to miss this.

The Harket Chart Co.,
405 Mailers Bids;., Chicago,

3 MONTHS FREE
te mining parer (fully Illus-

trated, containing all the latest
news from famous gold camps. In-
cluding

Thunder Mountain
V, 8. Mining; Journal, 15U Naitas st.N.V.

BUY WHEAT AND CORN
$lou.no Invested in Grain or
Stocks bv our "SafetrValve" Plan should result In a profit of

$o00.00 to $1,000.00 within 30 days. Write
for particulars and send for our free book,

Modern Methods for Kate Invest-
ments."
HICHAHD OLIVER at CO., Bankers and

Brokers, Chlcaaro Stork Exchtagt
Chicago.

BUY WHEAT AND CORN

$100 margins 6,000 2c. 2o ad-
vance doub.es your money.

Send for booklet, ' How to Invest Suc-
cessfully" and Market Letter, sent free.

KVEIl.NGIt AM ek IOMSIOCK,
Suite 82 Commerce Bldg., Chicago.

GKAIN - - STOCKS.
We have private wires to New York, Chi-

cago and Kansas City. All orders receive
careful and prompt attention.

I30YD & MERRILL
HOOM 4 K. Y. LIFB BLDG.

Tel. lO.'IO. OMAHA. NEB.

IF YOU 1 adpcct niuincunc
ANT LrinULd I UIIIULHUO

That can possibly be realized w:th absolute
safety ot the send for particulars

UBl'8IXE8S CAPITALIZATIONS.
Any amount can be Inveated.
1 per cent ca!i and ( cent monthly
until paid.

I1V1DEDS PAID MONTHLY.
Directors are prominent men of national
refutation, which glvea assurance to In-

vestors that their Interests will be well
taken rare of. Iteprosentatlves wanted.

Mill AL FIX A MCE COMPANY.
22 Broadway, New York.

BIOS

One Cent will bring yea
our booklet "Tho One Way"
QMng fall BArtleQlani sow to raytsir atowey
eara a nunaibly it&out rutt of
i'.m W nie at once lo

AMERICAN riNAKCC aVVOBT41A43E 04s,
11 wall street, new iora.
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end AT ONCE for the
ironpectus of the O. L. CHASE
ESTERN MERCANTILE CO.

def House in the world located at the very
tewayof the GREAT SOUTH-WES- They
e increasing their capital stock to meet the
ed of their phenomenal increase in the busi

Guaranteed 6 per cent. Preferred Stock
(Dividends Payable

For tale at rar and with this first stock they civ
A bonus) of 50 per cent, of their very valu-

able Stock (each 1 100.00 preferred carries
$5000 common). The officers of the company
hold only Common Stock, making the bonus vry
valuable. If you have idle money, this is the best
and safest opportunity you will ever have for a

''V

ne
8q6, is now on a splendid paying basis and is

not an
(witn

Mail Order

nnlhed

of

bushels,

other line ot merchandising.
This proposition has

No Watered Stocks'
Nor is it a wild cat or mining scheme but a straight business Investment
that is sure to pay. You can find out about this company and the men
connected with it from any in Kansas City or from Dun and
Bradstreet's commercial agencies.

In m week's time a large portion of the preferred stock was
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